Introduction: The incidence of brucellosis in Armenia in 2010 was twice as high as in other countries of the Caucasian region and has almost doubled over the last three decades. This study aimed to investigate factors associated with acute or chronic forms of presentation of human brucellosis. Methodology: Retrospective study using data from medical records of 455 patients hospitalized for the first time at the Nork Republican Infectious Disease Referral Hospital in Yerevan, Armenia between the years 2006 and 2016. We undertook descriptive analysis of cases, compared acute and chronic cases, and identified factors associated with acute and chronic cases using regression. Results: The majority of brucellosis cases had acute case presentation (73.0%), were males (70.3%), between the ages of 20-60 years (66.2%) and unemployed (89.9%). About two-thirds of cases reported a history of consumption of raw unpasteurized milk. The multivariate analysis revealed that factors associated with the form of brucellosis were age, symptom duration preadmission, fever, antibody titer, and hospitalization outcomes. Conclusion: This study revealed that brucellosis is unevenly distributed across different age groups, as well as regions of Armenia. Affected individuals did not seek medical attention after the onset of the symptoms for about 2 months. Therefore, the targeted educational campaigns could be of crucial importance to prevent the disease in humans, contribute to its early diagnosis and treatment.
Introduction
Brucellosis is the collective name given to a group of zoonosis causing prolonged convalescence which can result in adverse economic and health outcomes for patients [1] . The three clinical forms of human brucellosis, acute, sub-acute and chronic, manifest over different periods. Acute brucellosis (symptoms persisting up to three months) develops in approximately half of cases, while chronic cases (symptoms for more than six months) require prolonged chemotherapy treatment and can result in additional burdens on the patient and the health care system [2] . In the majority of cases, brucellosis presents with nonspecific symptoms such as fever, sweating, anorexia, appetite loss and profound muscle weakness. It can also involve specific tissue and organs causing osteoarticular, urogenital, neurological and cardiological complications [2, 3] .
Globally, up to 500,000 new cases of brucellosis are reported annually [4] . Brucellosis is endemic throughout the Mediterranean region and the Middle East, with incidence estimates more than 100 cases per 100,000 person-years in Iraq, Jordan, and Saudi Arabia [5] . The incidence of brucellosis in central Asian countries is similarly high [6] .
In 2010, the incidence of brucellosis in Armenia was two times higher (9.54 cases per 100,000 population) than in two neighboring countries (Azerbaijan 3.98 and Georgia 4.55 per 100,000 population). In Armenia, the incidence rate has increased almost doubled over the past three decades: 5.1 and 9.2 per 100,000 population in 1990 and 2016, respectively [7] . In 2012, the Armenian Center of Disease Control reported 112 outbreaks of cattle and 61 outbreaks of caprine brucellosis, with 93.2% of human brucellosis cases occurred in rural communities [8] . There is conflicting evidence on whether prevalence in Armenia is higher in men [9] or women [10] . In 2016, the evaluation of the burden of brucellosis conducted in Nork Republican Infectious Disease Referral Hospital, Yerevan, Armenia (NRIDRH) revealed that the economic losses for the hospital were around 36 million Armenian Drams (currency in Armenia) per year (approximately 74,000 USD) [11] .
Based on a literature review and consultation with the Armenian Center of Disease Control and Ministry of Agriculture, we identified remaining gaps in the evidence on brucellosis epidemiology and disease control response. This includes data related to the routes of transmission, species type, regional distribution of cases, timeliness of cases accessing specialized infectious disease care, and treatment outcomes. Such evidence is essential to inform improvements in case detection and early treatment of human brucellosis in the Republic of Armenia. Without policy improvements, brucellosis may continue to be a public health concern.
Therefore, we aimed to investigate factors associated with acute or chronic forms of human brucellosis at the NRIDRH in Yerevan, Armenia, during the period from 2006 to 2016, among the cases hospitalized for the first time.
The specific objectives of this study were: (1) to describe the demographic, epidemiological, and clinical characteristics of brucellosis cases hospitalized to NRIDRH for the first time during the period from 2006 to 2016; and (2) to compare demographic, epidemiological, and clinical factors and hospitalization outcomes by the form of brucellosis (acute, chronic), as well as identify the factors associated with it.
Methodology

Study design
We utilized a retrospective study design to investigate the medical records of patients diagnosed with brucellosis for the first time between 2006 and 2016 at the NRIDRH in Armenia. We included medical records for brucellosis cases diagnosed for the first time between 2006 and 2016, with no exclusion criteria.
Study Setting
Armenia's population of approximately 3 million resides in both urban and rural areas across 11 marzes (provinces) with diverse geographical features (plains, valleys, hills and high mountains) [12] . According to the Ministry of Agriculture of Armenia, cattle breeding is the leading sector of the Armenian livestock industry; 95% of the milk produced in the country and about 55% of the meat is obtained from cattle breeding [13] .
Study site
The NRIDRH, an infectious disease hospital, is one of the largest medical centers in the Republic of Armenia located in the capital city, Yerevan. The hospital provides inpatient and outpatient services for both adult and pediatric patients, treating up to 8,000 patients per annum.
Study instruments and data collection
From November 2017 to March 2018, clinicians trained in public health and research ethics identified all medical records from the study period diagnosed with brucellosis. Data were extracted using the US Center for Disease Control's case report form for brucellosis [14] .
Data management and analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using web-based statistical application Easystat.app available at https://easystat.app/. In defining our variables, we defined absence of an epidemiological factor in the clinical notes as absence of the factor in the case history, rather than a missing value. We defined three age categories (less than 20, 20 to 60, and above 60 years) based on cut points that were found using LOWESS smoothing analysis aimed to identify the cut points where the relationship between the response variable and predictor is expected to be changed [15] . We defined employment status as a binary variable of current employment status upon admission. For exposure to potential animal carriers of brucellosis, we defined type of exposure in relation to cattle, goat, sheep or any other, which included swine, donkeys, horses, pigeons, ducks, other birds, cats, dogs, bats, and rodents. We defined any joint pain as presence of joint pain and large joint pain, which included knee, sacroiliac, shoulder and ankle joints. Symptom onset in days was defined based on patient report of symptom duration preadmission, and outliers (≥ 730 days, n = 23 cases) were excluded from analysis. Hospitalization outcome was defined as binary variable of illness progress (improved/unchanged) by the clinician at the moment of discharge from the hospital. We defined cut points for length of hospital stay using LOWESS smoothing test, which resulted in three subcategories (less than 10, 10 to 20, and above 20 days). 
Ethics Approval
The Institutional Review Board of Center of Medical Genetics and Primary Health Care provided scientific and ethical approval for the study protocol.
Results
A total number of 458 eligible cases were identified, including three with sub-acute brucellosis, which we excluded based on the small frequency of cases (less than 5), resulting in a total number of 455 brucellosis cases in the final analysis. The mean age (± standard deviation, SD) was 32.5 ± 17.8 years with two-thirds between 20 and 60 years. The majority of cases were males (n = 320, 70.3%) and from rural areas (n = 259, 56.9%). Most cases originated from Yerevan (n = 145, 32.0%), followed by marzes of Kotayk (n = 77, 17.0%) and Aragatsotn (n = 62, 13.6%) with the majority of cases being not employed at the moment of admission (n = 409, 89.9%). Almost one fifth (16.7%) of cases reported exposure to any animal carrier, among which sheep (71.1%), cattle (69.7%) and goat (42.1%) were the most frequent. A large proportion of cases had a history of consumption of raw unpasteurized milk (n = 288, 63.3%), while consumption of undercooked meat, contact with a person with similar symptoms, involvement in the slaughter of animal were indicated for less than 20% of cases.
Most common symptoms reported upon admission were joint pain (80.4%), the majority of which included large joints (54.7%)), sweating (69.9%), and fever (47.3%), while the least common was urinary tract infection (8.6%). The majority of cases (n = 332, 73.0%) presented with acute brucellosis. The most common (59.3%) antibody titer detected by serial dilutions was in the range of 1:200 to 1:400.
The mean (± SD) length of hospital stay was 9.3 ± 5.1 days, with a maximum length of 32 days. On average, symptom duration before admission was 62.1 ± 93 days, with a maximum duration of 639 days. In the majority of cases (96%), the hospitalization outcome was recorded as improved. Detailed information on demographic, epidemiological, clinical and other characteristics of brucellosis cases included in this study is presented in Table 1 , while their over-time distribution between 2006 and 2016 is presented in Figure 1 . Cases with chronic brucellosis were significantly older (37.0 ± 16.5 years) than those with acute brucellosis (30.87 ± 18.08 years). However, both groups were similar to each other in terms of gender distribution, place of residence and employment status at admission.
We found a statistically significant difference between groups in reporting contact with animal carriers such as cattle (81.5% versus 63.3%), goat (55.6% versus 34.7%) and sheep (77.8% versus 67.3%), with chronic cases reporting more frequently (p < 0.05). A significant difference in reported contact with a person with similar symptoms was found, with acute cases reporting more frequently: 14.7% versus 6.5% (p < 0.05). Acute cases of brucellosis were significantly more likely to report fever and chills upon admission; while among chronic cases, joint pain, muscle soreness and urinary tract infection were significantly more common. Longer symptom duration preadmission was significantly associated with chronic brucellosis, while the hospitalization outcome was recorded as improved significantly more frequently among cases with acute brucellosis. See Table 2 for the results of the bivariate analysis of acute and chronic brucellosis cases.
We found that after adjusting for covariates in a multivariate analysis, factors associated with the form of brucellosis were age, symptom duration preadmission, fever, antibody titer and hospitalization outcome (see Table 3 ). In the adjusted model, we found the odds of chronic type of brucellosis were 2.6 times higher among cases aged 20 to 60 years compared to those less than 20 years. An increase in preadmission symptoms duration of one day increased the odds of chronic brucellosis type by 1.02 times. The odds of developing fever were 2.4 times higher among acute type of brucellosis. The association between antibody titer and form of brucellosis showed a relationship between higher load and chronic brucellosis, with 1:50 to 1:100 increasing the odds of being diagnosed with chronic brucellosis 12.1 times and 1:800 to 1:3200 decreasing the odds by 70%. 
Discussion
This was the first study conducted in Armenia that assessed an 11-year pattern in brucellosis among the patients admitted to a tertiary infectious disease hospital. To date, limited information has been available on the geographical, epidemiological, clinical and other characteristics of brucellosis cases in Armenia, despite the importance of such evidence in informing improvements in case detection and early treatment of human brucellosis. The results showed that the primary affected population is middle aged, unemployed males from rural communities. Our findings on age, gender, and rural residence likely reflect the fact that men of working age in rural areas are more involved in the care and management of the livestock in Armenia, a pattern also described in South Caucasus region [17, 18] . Population-based, crosssectional studies conducted in Mongolia, Georgia and Egypt have defined brucellosis as endemic in rural areas [19, 20] and found a higher infection rates among males [21] .
Our finding of almost two-thirds of cases reporting a history of consumption of raw unpasteurized milk is consistent with findings of studies conducted in Greece and Iran reporting 77.1% and 100% frequency of raw unpasteurized milk consumption, respectively [22, 23] . However, in contrast to other studies, we did not reveal any association between the consumption of raw unpasteurized milk, undercooked meat or exposure to animal carriers and disease form [24, 25] . This might be explained by variations in documentation of epidemiological exposures in our data sources.
Our findings on most common symptoms were similar to several other studies which also reported sweating (62.7-80.8%), fever (63.2-78.7%) and arthralgia (53.7%-70.2%) as common symptoms in brucellosis cases [26] [27] [28] . In a retrospective evaluation of 164 brucellosis cases of brucellosis in Bursa, Turkey, Kazak et al. (2016) reported that the most cases of chronic brucellosis had focal involvement such as large joint pain and urinary tract infection, similar to the findings of the present study [29] .
In our study, laboratory characteristics were derived from data produced with the standard tube agglutination (STA) test. The antibody titer measured by STA test confirmed the results of similar studies [30] . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) have not been used for diagnosis of brucellosis during the included time period of our study. However, for proper and accurate diagnosis some studies emphasize the importance of using several tests [31] . For example, PCR and ELISA not only detect, but also differentiate between acute, chronic and subacute forms of infection [32] [33] [34] [35] . Currently, no medical laboratory in Armenia has the capacity to provide isolation of Brucella in a safe condition without the risk of accidental exposure. Therefore, we cannot isolate the species type of Brucellas in laboratory condition.
The results of our study showed that cases of brucellosis experience symptoms on average for about two months before accessing the appropriate treatment. Furthermore, the longer the duration of reported symptoms before admission, the greater the likelihood that a case has been diagnosed as chronic, thus increasing the chances of developing complications and prolonging the duration of treatment durations, sometimes with unfavorable outcomes [29] . This national surveillance data analysis complemented the findings from a survey conducted in Germany to investigate the trends in human brucellosis epidemiology, which also confirmed that the longer the delay in diagnosing brucellosis, the higher the probability of developing focal complications with unfavorable treatment outcomes [36] . Hence, the timely detection, early diagnosis and care are essential in brucellosis management.
The strengths of this study include the utilization of a single data source over a long period of time, 11 years, as well as the inclusion of all ages of brucellosis cases. However, our study is limited by the use of convenience sampling for the selection of the study site, which means that our results are neither nationally representative nor generalizable. For example, geographic proximity of the study site led to a high proportion of cases in this study sample from Yerevan and neighboring regions. Furthermore, limited information is available on whether any diagnostic guidelines and/or protocols were implemented in the study site during the study period of time. Thus, nondifferential misclassification is one of the expected limitations of this study (a few sub-acute cases being another indication of this event).
However, due to limited existing evidence, which might also be explained by variations in documentation of epidemiological exposures in our data source, the results of our study are still important for understanding the epidemiological characteristics and hospitalization outcomes of brucellosis in Armenia.
Conclusion
In summary, this study demonstrated that brucellosis is unevenly distributed across different age groups of the population, as well as across different regions of Armenia. Affected individuals did not seek medical attention after the onset of the symptoms for about two months. The most commonly reported mode of transmission was consumption of raw unpasteurized milk.
Brucellosis has a significant public health impact on society. Misdiagnosis of human brucellosis often results in delays in treatment, with subsequent medical complications if untreated. In addition, a misdiagnosis also leads to unreported human cases, masking the magnitude of the public health burden and the required response. Infected persons suffer from deteriorated health and socioeconomic status, compromised leisure time and productive years of life due to disease.
Hence, while the early diagnosis and treatment are essential to address the burden of the disease of human brucellosis in Armenia, its prevention by raising the awareness, especially targeting middle-aged males in rural areas, as well as improving epizootic control remain paramount. The study also identified the need for the development and implementation of national guidelines/protocol for the diagnosis and treatment of brucellosis. This recommendation is in line with the current policies and practice of the Ministry of Health.
